Tender cancellation Notice

Date: 21st Nov. 2019

This is to inform to all concerned that limited tender vide letter no. Tender/ DEE/ SKNAU/ 2019/ 9363-66 Dated 16-11-2019, by the Directorate of Extension Education, SKNAU, Jobner for printing of the “Jobner Krishi” which was to be opened on 21st Nov. 2019 at 2.00 PM is hereby postponed till further order due to some unavoidable circumstances.

Director Extension

Copy for information to:

1. Comptroller, SKNAU, Jobner
2. Treasury Officer, SKNAU, Jobner
3. Convener/ Members of tender Committee, DEE
4. Notice Boards
5. In charge CIMCA to pl. up load the same on University website
6. Guard File

Director Extension